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SmlHARY

•
. Mytilicola intootinalio ean bo extraeted fron Mvtilus adulis by menns of

the proteolytic onzyme papain whieh diffosto nusoel fleoh but not the chitinous

cuticle~f the copopod cut paraoito. An offöctive method io to use 10-15g

papain powder por.109 cl of raw mussei fleoh in 500 ml water and diffQot at

300 e for 48 houro. Hunael~ ean be diffootod most conveniontly in sheil after

deep:freezing and thawing to induce their valvos to gape. 'Piltorod residues

are thon oxamined undor a low-powor,binocular cicroscope. The tochniquo haB

particular applieation in large-seale and intensive Burveys 'of Mytilieola

distribution bocnuae it i8 mueh more rapid than conventional dissection

methode and ean deal with ve~ la.rgo oamples (an examination rate of 190
mUosela/hourwas achieved in one trial aurvey of 8 600.smnll museeis) thereby'

permittiDff more rendily the doteetion of very low «0.1%) levels of infoction.

nrrRoDucr ION

In Enffland and 'fales the r'!ol1uscan Shellfish (Control of Deponit) Orders

1965 and 1974 prohibit 'the deposit of nusseis from areas where Hytilieola

inteotinalia io provalent into areao frae from this gut paraoite. Rccant

surveys of 11ytilicoln in thia cc'mtry (Daro 1974. and unpubliahad ~IAFF roporta)

showed that thera was an ur~ent ne?d to develop a quick but thorough method

for examinine very Iarffe sampies' (> 1 000) of I:IU13selo from potentially

exploitable stoeko in marginal areaa' whoro Mytilicola is of only irregular

and ocarce oeeurrenee. Aftor considering vnrioua poasibilities, it was

sugeosted (Dr. P.R. ~lalno, pers. comm.) that tho proteolytic enzyme papain*

might be uaed to dic,eot nuooel f100h and thuo cJl:pooe the ehitinous and

indigestible cutielea of·nny'Mytilicola present within. Subsoquently,

G. Davies (perD. cotun.) informed me that he had, in 1960, made sueeessful
. '

* Footnote: Fron thc juiee of thc tropienl papaya tree (Cnriea papaya)
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preliminary tests vith this approach during a Mytilicola survey at Morecambe Day,

and he kindly made his notes availablo. Uoing these notesas a basis, experiments. ~ ..' . .
were conducted during 1915 to aaaess the potential of this technique for large-
scale surveys. The results and conclusions froa this brief otudy are presented
in this contribution.,

HmHODS !ND 11ATERIALS '

, Experiments ware made using raw and cooked whole musseI meats, crushed raw

mussels in shells, and gapi~g (deap-frozen) raw musseIs in ahalls~ Praliminary

flash digestion tests were mada with ConW,y mussols, and tha resistanca ot
M;ytilicola to papain action was oxamined. The officiency of tha m~thod was thon

,tested using mussals, of predetermined infection levels from the docks at

Barrow-in-FUrness, north-wost England. Finally, a large-scale survey, using
, '

thio mothod, wao made ot a bed of young mussals at Morecamba Bay in which MytiliCOl~

bad bean present ata very low leval of infectionin 1914 (Dare 1914). ' " ,

All tests were I::llda in 1 1 beakera. The papain powder was stored in a
'refr:1gerator when not requirod (canufacturer's' instructions) end was mixed' with

500 ml p~ tap water'just berore the musseIs ormuasel meats were added. The'
" " ' 0

mixture was thon stirred and ,placed in an oven at 30 C. The d~gested material

waa sieved through meshesot 2.5 m::1 (toremove ahello), 1.05 mm (toremovelarge

1fyti1ico1S~ byosUCJ strands and finer debrts) and 0.35 mm(to retain emaIl
Mytilicola). The caterial from the fine sievea was then placed in water 'on

g~idded porspex trays and scanned systematicallyunder a low-power binocular

microscope. Any Mytilicola were counted, meaaured' (using an ey~-piecegraticulo)

ahd preserved in formalin.

The digestion process produc~s a highly obnoxious and nausoating smell, and

it is essential that tho ovon be situated in an out-building,'and that digested ~

materi~l is placed in formalin immediately after examination in order to
neutralise the odour.

RESUIll'S ,

(a) Resistance of 1fvtilicola to papair.,

Mytilicola cuticlesare very resistant to the action of papain. 'In
preliminary tests, tour adulta ot 4-8 mm length, two of which caITied egg-sacs,

were diBS~?ted out trom Barrov dock museele and placed,in 50 ml of papain solution

containing 5 g,papain in 500 ml water and inoubated at .,OoC. After 48 houre the

chitinous cuticlea were intact and appoared as virtually transparent skins, the

body contente having,been vell d1gested. tatar work ahowed that Mytil1cola can

, rlthstand h1gher concentrationa (10-15 g papain: in 700 ml) tor at least 12 houre
at .,Ooc.
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(b) Digestion of museal flash

. In 1960 G. DaTion 'h8.d recorded that ray muSsei !loBh waS' digested completely

· iri20 hours at ,20 C Yben ueing 5 g'~Pain p~wder pe~ 50'ml flash in 500 ml of tap

vater. In the preeent stUdy, ua1ng 10-15 g Papain per 100 ml of fiesh 1n 500 mi
or vater, 1t ~as fourid necessary to extend the'dlgestion time to 48 hours 1:0.. >. . •

8~ure total digestion of rBW whole meats irrespective of source arid a1ze of.. ... -" . ..

museel. c~oked meats; however, ·were. n~t ~o"thorOughlY digested, tho most .

resistant structure8 being tho digestive gland and mantle•. At c~ncentrations

~f 10-15% Päpain:wet fle~b; 'crUshed.shaÜs and gaping ~sels yere cieaned .'

· entirely of flesh and, as ~ bonus, the shell'hi~s of small « 45 mm) mussele
t' il . . .,." ... ,.' " .... ;. ,.. ' .: '.. ... ". ',' .. . .,'
vere weakened so that the valves readily separated during the digfst10n process.

. . .. .

,. '.

" (e)' Efticiency'cf pap8.in method in deteetlng Mytllicola' ,

... This was tested with ~. ~amplo of 1nfectEld muneels freshly coliected trom

'Barrow doCks in February 1975. The sampIe comprised' 80 large (50.;.70 i:un) mussel8

and 100 ema!l (40-50 mm) muBsels. cr the 'larger muasels 40 wered1aaected 1ri
· replicate groups of 10 and examinod by the conventiorial. macroscop10 meth~d (Daro

'1974). ueinga hand lons and scal~l to dlssoct the digestive gland and the hind

gut; the Mytilicolä wore counted and then replacod in the meate tor digestion.

The raw me~ts tram th~ 'other 40 la~ge muDsels we~e dl~ided into batches' of ,10

8:nd dige~teci beforo 'exmd1~tio'n~ .Of' the 100 smaller musaels, tho whole meate'

ot·SO·were removed ror digestion while the other 50' mUBsels.were cruahed.~n ahell

betore digeation~ , '.'
.' Tho resultn (Tnble ',) ahow'that the papnin und mncrascopic methode gave

.. -', s1m1lnr results 'on balance; although sl1ghtiy m~rc Mytil1.cola w!'3ro found by

,: :,' us1ng pnpain. However, most paras1tes were lldults (2.5-7 mm length) and thuse:.'. ehould not hnve been overlooked by the macroscopic mothod anywny. Crushed

':::. m~ssels (n) Yieldod fewor pn~~ites thnn did extrncted. mento, suggesting thnt

:~. Borne' Mytilicola were lost· during sieving of. the ohell debris. Also, the criishing ;

',\'.:,' may hllve caused ~ore dllmage to tho paras1tes: thr€lo of four were broken in in' .' .
. i····compared with only ono of 12 1n 'C- .and two of 21 in 'A' ~d 'B' combinod. The ; :' .. '

·~.r 37 Hytilicola extracted trom' the 180 mussels rnngod fram 1 nun (juveniio) to 9 inm' , .:
!; in length. ' .'
'\ .) . .
'. Y.~ytilicola can be dotected at very low levels of 1nfect10n. In a. largo-scal.e ' .

". eurvey of 2 000 yoWlß' (15-40' mm) musaela trom 0110 'l.iorecambo Bny bed, a single

" par~S,1te 'w~s obtainod (O.057~ i~oction rate, '0.0005 para~1tee per musael). At " .

. ,such ,a level HUilicol! woul~ l:lmost c~rtainly,e;Jcape detoction by the conventioiia~'·

~ 'mtcro- and macro-~copic disoection methods becauae their time-oonaumlng demands'

. (see (d» ordinartlY rcstlict their appiicat10n to small samplea.



(d) Potential of papain mothod for large-acale aurveys

The moat eatiefactory method for examining very large ntlmber of amall,«, 40 mm)

musaeIe, the aize most likely to be in demand for transpl~ting, was found tobe

digestion of the meats rnw~ithingapinc' Bhell~.· Overnight atorage in a deep-freeze

"~ot oniy kills the munoel:s' but caus~s them"0.11 to gapo upon' thawing. In l;Uloth~r

~urv.~y o'f ~ 'bed of 18-45 ~~ musaals, 400 g batchea of thawed nnd gaping mua~els 

each batch cOI:l~rioing up'to 230 ~ni~ala -'~er~ placed 1n'1 i. beak~rn 'contai~ing

500 ml of" papain' ~olution•. Astand~rd l~boratory ov~n was ~mployed whioh could

hold 18 x 1 1 beakers and' thus'dic~~t up to c.4 000 mussela in oneloadi~., Th~
total sninpi~'~~a~ined containednn estimated'S 600 mUsseIs (fromcounta 'of ~~ighed
aubsatlplea). Thia ~~erci~e ahowed' that'190 riTUaaels per hour were:processed on,'

ave~aee, 'i. e~ times for preparatio~ of ~a:l:lplea fo~ digest'ion,' fn tering of digested

w;,ter~al, end microDcopic exal:linati~~ of r~sidue9"but ~xcluding oven timee. By

.compariaon, conventional diesect~onmet~odaare alow: c.50 musseIs par hou~ for·

,inc~mpleto ma~roscopic examination, and c.10 musaals per hour,for full microscopio ~~

examination.,Thua, the, papa~ method can be as euch aa 19 times quicker than a '

. comparably d~~ailed examination of individually diasected musaels.

CONCLUSIONS .
The major'advantages cf using papain are th~t .very large.numbers of muasels

can' bEi processed quickly, thoro'ughly and cheaply, thus enabling rapid 8aaesamenta

of J.iYtiücol~di8t~ibution'tc> be madeovei wide a~a~'or vory d~tailed exam1nationa
" . ,'. ; . ..', . .' . . ." . " " '.' , . \

of more limited areaa.' The ability to proceas muasele in bulk consequantly permits

:mo';~ ~adily. tho dotectionof Joivtillcola' at extrem~ly lo~ lev~ls 'of inrection. A
wider application of thia approach may, thereforo, reveal the presence of Mytilicola. ". . : ~ .. . . . . - .,' . ..
in trace densitiea in some localities hitherto regarded as 'olean'.
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Table Compariaon o~ papain and conventional macroscopic methods of examination: the occurrence
of Mytilicola at Barrov docks in February 1975

Length Number
(mm)

.l Xacroscopic examination, 50-70 10
~asites replaced; " 10
whole rav maats then " 10
removed and dig<3sted in " 10
papain tor microseopie
examination 40

B No macroscopic 50-70 10
examination, vhole rav " 10
meats remoVed and " 10
digested as (A) " 10-40

C as (B) 40-50 50

D Kussele crushed and . 40-50 50
digested in shells,
vith Jlicroscopic
examination

Conventional Papain
method method

Average number of
Mvtilicola per musael

3 6 5
2 4 4
0 0 0
0 0 3-
5 (12.5%) 10 12 0.25

3
3
1
2

9

12

4 0.08

0.24

0~23

0.30

Papain
. method

Conventional
method _.-'

Number of
Mytilicola found

Number of
musseIe
~ected

(~9

Museel ~ampleTreatment


